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Our Travellers have commenced the campaigil for
1891.

Their Sundrv Samples are larger than ever, and
prices better than lever,

Cigar Samples represent the largest stock anld lar-
gest variety west of the Great Lakes.

Tobacconists' Sundries were neyer more complete.
In Drugs and Medicines, our representatives are

able to ciuote with any house in Canada.

Britishi Columbia Trade botter, i biiged ta suibsist on the dreg3 of tho market. open it Up. The people of the Unitedi States
<SiECii.cORFsioNE~c.)Unscrupulons dealers who have endeavorad ta ara vcry much interested in curing direct

VA 'cnFq. 9-TRaSOdo for tho mako thi% a dumping grouind for surplus and rlwy cannection with Alsaka and it is aup
unsaicable, Ftocl havead fory sthede pas 1 that ail the capital rcquired wouid bc

week or two lias been eventlcas. January as usl. cbesoihae nl ueddinn-i reiidiiy fiirniehed by American capitaliste. A
almways a dul month. In regard ta the present creasing thc trade bctwvecn B.C. and Calitornia charter wull bc asked for et tic proscrit session
situation thera is littie in my last latter but and Oregon where the commission mon if not af the legislature.
ivhat wauld appiy now. The fine weathor atill more honeont are tao warlliiy wise. Talking of Anothar industry about to lia extended ini

eggs, the homne suppiy is rapidiy inecasing and tho cities of B3ritish Columbia is the mauufac
continues witli an inclination tÀ hae eoid ar 1 rs gaaeî~hehsa îa îa vr turc o! ice. Owing to, the mildness of the
clear. Raach loveiy weather as has been enjoy. lres yegare I i n' a mster o a short time weather on the cost, naturel ica bas to ha
eil during the pist uaorth cannot but h ave batya.I sol mte fasottm rou gJt long distances, and an artificiel supply

affetud rad ver bonfically Sine w ig »e vhc wwîli ha ind-pendant o! tho outside la ncrcssary. Tho proinoters of this enterprist
lutctod trr ode n rbnfiiariy. d Snof rthne I ürlii. are from the Sound citias.

lest ~ ~ ~ ~ rut your, corspnenutriceteao yh ani fisli are ail ver Current prices- ara as foilowa: Meets-Dry
ieeding commission men o! the coast in regard sacwivge, al p ronitiyndnt I sait, 10î cents:. breakfast bacon, 12J cents;
ta the cgg quîestion. He says the low prica o! scre 1hl eealsaa eaaudn.l roll bacon. l0OJ cents. Lard, in pails, 12 cents;
cggs is largely due to the bad quality of tic the latter respect, hwvcvr, the province neyer in tins, 12J cents; Chicago lard, compound, j-,8 uifers much. In the genorel focd and suppiy cents. Sugar-Granulated, 7à cents and yei.arouk imported, whi.ai is simpiy without a re lino thera ia i piard tcndency ail ro>und. kuw .6ý centa. Sagar frutn tha lldtish O,,hia
dceming fcsturc. The castern dealers Shipping continues active. hie reflnery is nom, on the nerket, and is quatcd
evidcntly imagine that anythîng is gond enougb Lsst wcek the projpeet o! a railivay con te the ivholesaie hanses at the foilowing prices
ta slaip ta B. C., a principie that Manitoba ncting Vancouver with Aiâska lbas becs. Granulatcd, 7j cînits and yeilow, 62 cents.

shpprsa bttracedun ornlog i set aCctivcly on foot and tiiere ;. New JApanese rice, 5j cents per pound. Sa].
untl 8eiuexerin,ýe oend toire mc, consîderable enthusiagim about it n mon, saIt, $9 per 2)0 lbs. barrel and canned,
outl teri xpcic~.copr.c teireys.But lthe terminai city and tivo meetings et whih $4.50 to $3.3O par casa. Shorts, $26 par tfu,

there neer 'sas e grcatcî uiistske. It ehüuui the acheine wasdiscssssed wert larguiy attend.Jl. chupd fd.$2 ta $40, bran, $21, local %vlhcat
bie undcratoad that B L. people wili bava The most feasibie route scanas te be that of 35 Oregon 'sheat, S37.50 per ton. Fleur. '%Iaaai
nothing but the hast and tbey are bathi willing bridging the second narrows of Burrard In et tqba Patent, $5.75; Manito.ba Bkecrs, $,M W0;
uni] able ta pay for it. WVithout exception, th and Ifllowing up the Sc ymour valley, striking P>ortland anci Morning Star, 'S5.25; Dayton,

hastlivrs n te ontiuent are in this pr j the Chilcotin plains and continuing on Uic lino $3. 10; 2 Star, $5.25. Manitoba Patants are retasi.has lver o Ui po ne of VaLeys ta Alaska. As ve s pninted ont by cdatSl.50porack. IZlledoatsQ3.50persaJ,aîsd if castçaru (ivalurs imagine they eau palmn thuso %%hso hacecxplored ihis nortscrn countiy, oatmeal, S~2,coinnacu, <'2.l15. Potateis,
off poor stock on us thay ivill flot only get thoacr is an imnmense extent o! -aiculturai aod $19-50 te $22.50; per ton ; Ashcroft potatne?,
"lait", ta use the common slang, but thay vil grzn lands, ani rich mincrai deposits, 'while ,25 par ton; lîay, $16 ta $17 per tan; Manitoba
bid fair to bace the trado of B. C ritogether. undosi tcedly vahiable tituîber tracts would ha oats, $M par ton; turnips and carrots, $10 ta

tappe. Thaelima ar a north as tise lino $1C par ton for cammon, and $15 per toms fur
Rathr s.~u.1 heyregrd s i th sax~ewould extend us tempcred by the Japan cur- table use, unions, natives, e3.50 ta $4.50 per

iight as thu~ Logliih matket and salcit the vary renta and is much riildcr thau %vouid- hcasup- 10 u 8d, and1 Spanish e3 per 50 lbs. Lt ..
best stock they cana find ta sbip. It is not prico poaed, judgcd aoely by the lines of latitude. llest a.il cake, $40 par ton. Eggs, '22 cents per
but quaiity %vhich sella ont haro and the soner Vour correspondent bas strennously contendcd dozen for hast Ontario picklcd, and 40 ta 15

thsfc sappreciated the better Medium that British Columbia bs. exciuding Manitoba cents par dozen for local fresh. Butter-Dairy,
ths aca~ and thbc Tas ritories, aà grcater agricultiaral arca 15 ta 22 cents par ponnd; caoking, 12 coits;and poor qua!ities of butter, che-qe, cggs and than any province in tise Dominion, and in this cranery, 2.Sito 28 cents. Cheaso, i2à ccùts

sa on oniy glut the market and caure los ta nui th country elona tisera are millions o! acres par pouds. Oranges, S5.25 par box for Leist
thoso wvho try to handle then. Thero is no adapted ta the growth of cercals, grazing, daiy. ashmmm Navals, Lejîsone, $8ý par box for
large claes of pion. consumera haro wvho are ing and so on. It oniy rcquires a ralway ta Sicily, and $5 for California.


